
by Rudolph Fuchs 
(T,anslate<f from the original German) 

ON 3rd Odobe< 1822 Ludwig van 
Beelhoven 1nauguraled lhe Joselsladt 
Theatre in its present form. 160 years 

later a totally new latest form ol lighling control was 
inslalled. The new Galaxy has been selecled as 
meeting the p,esenl day complex a11istic lighting 
demands of lhe lhealre. 

The JoselSladl Thealre is the oldesl building in 
Vienna 111hicl1 is slill used for performances. 
Inaugurated in 1788 and rebuilt in i1s presen1 basic 
configuralion in I 822, ii lookS back on nearly 200 
years ol hislory. Wagne(s "Tannhauser" was firsJ 
performed in 1he open air theaire belonging 10 
Josefsladt. the Thaliatheate< {a wooden b<Jildlng) in 
Vienna and tale< taken ove< by the main hOuse and 
played lhete 15 limes. 

The JooefSladl is no greal technical house or 
opera Slage 1owhich excellent perspectives can be 
aUnbuted, but here d is a quesllon ol preserving the 
special Joselsladt style. Naturally lrad1lion obliges 
each responsible technician to approach any 
modification plan with caution and a sense oi 
responsibtltty. However. this involves managing the 
legacy of !hat b<illianl man ol lhe lhealre, Max 
Reinhard!. Max Reinhardt reaganised the house in 
aoco,dance with his wishes in 1924. He made the 
auditonum mlo a setting oor,esPOOding comp~ely 
wilh his own P<oduc1ion slyte, which atrea(!yhadthe 
audience unoor ils spell on en1ering the hall and 
fransPO(led them into a splendid world. The 
Jooefs1adl was jus11y designaled as oneol themost 
beautiful theatres in the 1110fld. 

During lhe German national sociabst era the 
house was managed by Reinhardt's assistant 
direclo,, Heinz HAibert, and under his leadefship as 
much was risked politocally as was permitted al that 
time. Pe<haPS even a fillle m01e. Goebbels rathe< 
angrily called the "Joselsladt Ensemble" ol those 
years ·a concentrafion camp on holiday'. When ,n 
1943 lhe nOIIIS of Reinhardt's dea1h in Vienna 
became known a runeral ceremony was staged 
with closed cu,1a1ns on the Josefstadt for Max 
Reinhardt, whose mtensions were still continued 
even m the Third Retch. ThlS perhaps also 
characterises a lillle ot the 1ndiv1duahty of this 
ensemble, which even all drlhcullies constdered, 
represented a unit on ils own. The principal rule at 
lhe Joselstadt is qua.lily, i.e. precision lrom the 
p,emiere to the lasl performance. The existing 
Bordoni lighllng control system. installed in 1924 
and renewed in 1956,could no longer follow the 
modem produclion style with ils demand for ultra 
quick fighting changes. 

The Galaxy is nol Just a new machine for a more 
sfyhsh reatisahon of old ideas, but a modern, 
logically working system for creative lighting 
conuol w11h d1rec1. instant access to hghting as is 
demanded above all in current lheatre 
productions. 

Planning of lhe new efectromc oon1rol system 
started ,n 1978. An essen11a1 planning point was 
the new k>catton of the control room. In 1978 the 
tust changes were made for the locatJOn,since an 
on stage position did not seem suitable on 

account or dust. Also one could call it 
uneconomical 1oput an elecuonic lighlingcontrol 
syste<n on !he s1age. Therefore the technician had 
to find a possibility of installing thisfightingcontrot 
sysfem giving lheopera1ors a reasonable angle of 
vision. It was achieved by adapting a storage 
room which decades ago once belonged to a 
washroom. Also lhe toilet block located over ii had 
to be reorganised and insulated. The in and out 
Row lo Iha toilets had to be re<noved and divened 
and incorPQrated into lhe main wall of the lhealre 
in order to provide a 1.80m wide viewing window. 

Ut/OUIOIIM Contl'OIRoom 

The most Important thing In building this outlet 
was supporfing the lheatre bu1ld1ng without any 
danger ol collapse. 

The construction work was earned out and 
con,f)leled in 1979.tn 1980theetectncat instaltat,on 
was extended. The low vollage equipment was 
installed in 1981 and Ille new lighting control 
sysfern in 1982. 

A few wo rds regarding the problems of 
the choice of location: 

A good pjace in the dress circle was not approved 
by the building auth01ities. Since the seating 
ca~city ol this house is less than 800 it was 
impossible from the beginnir\Q 10 sacr1ftte seats. 
The layout ol the controt room resuhing from the 
conversion of the washrooms was 1he secondary 

l)(Oblem. The location at the side signified a 
compromrse solution and required precise interior 
design. Then problems frOfn the electricians and 
interior designers had to be solved. The view of the 
opera101 directly on to the stage and the working 
components was the guKie in the truest sense of the 
word. 

On account ot the localion and the s~ce 
condilions a lighting control syste<n had to be 
designed so that eve,ything could be grouped 
around the ope<ator lllithin reach and so that the 
man has a ctearviewolthestage,vithoulcraning his 

nect<. tn the case of technocatly an1stic operation at 
the Josefstadt Theatre the efec~ic1an on the cont rot 
box must work mOf'e lhan 12 hours, Therefore it is 
Impossible 10 require conunuoos bending 0, the 
head since alter a lew hours overlatigue and dlS· 
comtor1 would oocur. The fact lhat colour monitOfs 
were chosen and not black/white screens was also 
a determining factor. 11 was fhefelore necessary lo 
group all control con,ponents around the operator 
as ,n a cockpit. A ptocedure that was not necessary 
anywhereuntilnow.Themodutarconstructionollhe 
Galaxy accommodated these require<nents very 
well. 

The new 1oca11on required alSo a special sotution 
10 lhe communication equil)(nenl located in the 
control room, since oonvenlional personal contaC1 
111i1h the stage 10 date had 10 be made \118 radio or 
\We. Furthermore in the case of enlfactes the view 


